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BUY BIGBU1LDTNC 
Clooed Saturday Cire 

Them Poaawaaion of Valu- 
able Dunn Property 

The Fleishman Brothers Compan) 
doted a deal Saturday far the par 
cba*e of the big two atory brie] 
building on Ea«t Broad atreet able) 
boa, for the past aeeeral yean, beer 
occupied by the furniture depertmen 
of the Barnes and Holliday company 
Mr. Benjamin Fleishman, of Balti 
more, the head of the Flaiihmai 
Broa. chain of atom, represented th( 
company in the purchase of tbo prop 
erty from Mr. N A. Townsend. Th< 
consideration waa approximate!) 
$25,000 cash. 

S. Fleishman Jr., the manager o! 
the local stores, in a statement yea 
te'dey said that his company woulc 
remodel the building thoroughly anc 
would as soon as practicable. np« 
up one of the moat modern depart 
ment stores in this section of th< 
State. The building will not be avail 
able, boweve- until after SO or 0< 
days, this time being necetaary fm 
U)>- present occupants to make ar 
rnngementt to transfer their law 
otoek of furniture, musical lustra 
moots, etc.. Into other quarters. 

The prople of Dunn take peculiai 
pride in the progress which has beer 
«nada by this company aioee the) 
opaned-their first store in Dunn aboul 
t quarter of a century ago. This ftrsl 
«on was managnd by Mr. B. FloUh 
man himself* and at that time wai 
located in the tingle story brick boil.I 
ing row occupied by Mr H. O. Mat 
to*. This man now is the gnidini 
spirit in a million dollar corpomlioi 
which operates s chain of stores is 
the Carolines. He Is not yet mots 
than fifty years of age and it grassing 
bigger in ths mercantile business reel 
year. Dunn will see more of th« 
successful dealings of this big eon 
eern during the next few years. 

The Baines and Holliday Com 
pear who have occupied thi 
building purchased fur a hum 
bar of )ttit as a furniture do 

get, however, where their’shew i 
will bo located, bat tbe change wtt 
be announced as aoon as definite ar 

range menu are made. They wfl 
continue to occupy the present build 
ing for SO or 90 days. 

BUILDING AND LOAN DOINC 
SPLENDID WORK 

Perhaps no organisation in Dunr 
has done more during the last Ms 
months for the upbuilding of thi 
town than the Horae Building nac 

Loan association. The activities ol 

this association has resulted in th< 
erection of approximately 25 new 

homes in Dunn sines its organise!ior 
last June and this is only the begin 
ning of tho good work to follow Ir 
the future. Homebody has said the 
no man does not lire in his own horns 
Is a good ettisen. While that may n*i 
bo true, (t can bo safely aaid that thi 
mnn who owns his own homo is Uh 
bad eltison a town can havo. Mon 
homos mean a "biggur and n better' 
Duna and the chief purpose of thii 
organisation is to make it posalbli 
for the citiaens sf the town who d< 
not own their homes to own them. 

Not only should those who decin 
to build through the association taki 
stock whan the "fourtb series open: 
on March t, bat those who lira ii 
their own homos should lend the! 
aid by subscribing liberally. Monel 
invested in the Jf<nn* Building 4 
Loan Association It not only a gtxx 
investment for the individual, but 
good investment for the beet intern 
of the town. Moke up your mind nos 

to subscribe when the fourth aerie 

opens. 

POTATOES WASTED AS 
RESULT OF BIG CROi 

Washington, Fob. 4—About Aft; 
million bushels, or more than 11 pc 
cent ef last year'* record crop o 

white potatoes, were wasted or cot 
tamed an farms or left undug, th 
Department of Agriculture snaounc 
red lu connection with Its survey o 

marketable stocks ef potatoes o 
band January 1. Baavy productio 
laid year resulted in prices whic 
made It unprofitable for many fern 
rrs, especially those in the eentn 
northwest, to dig their crop, ram 
sections being able to obtain only 2 
cents or leos a busks). 

A young lady of Anson roaat 
trained in poultry flub work wo 

first prise with Mvar Wyuadott 
roekorsls at the Madison Bguai 
Hanlon poultry show in Now Tor 
lost stock 

Batch early. The early chicks brin 
the polls ta tut tog the early eggs an 
Ik sec bring the beet prices. 

, DENOUNCES BOOT-] 
,| WORST 
i; 

1 Judge Henry A. Crady Flay 
i Type In Charge To 

Beaufort Jury 

J LAW HAS BEEN PASSED; 
r| WE MUST OBSERVE 11 

;l iXfta Growth of Prohihitioi 
Log lain tion In North 

Carolina 

Iteaufort, Feb- 4.—In hi* chargi 
lo Hit grand jury, elaborate ami ex 

bauetive ami full of hie original rc 

fc renew* anil exposition*, Judge U 
A. Crady dwelt particularly upor 

crime* in the violation ft thr 
prohibition law. He traced the growtl 

Iuf prohibition legiitatlon, local .me 

Butlv step by step up to tbs tint) 
when North Carolina votrr* pasaer 
the 8tate, prohibition law. and wrnl 
on to say; 

"It make* no difference erttnt you 
or I may think about thl* matter. Tb« 
die U cast, tt.c thing it done, and no* 

I it ia tor you and me to iwe tlu.1 thi 
: laws arc enforced. Some of ue, lr 
I tip oi pest, may haw indulged more 

I idi in the 0*u of inloxleatimr b»v 
< tr.stea. Some of tu may have taken 

, ‘.lie view that these prohibitory lawi 
were an lirfringent upon our rigbta 
a* free born American eitisens; ami 
that vlow has led many good men Int* 
error. It la regrettable that so many 
of our citizen* look upon these police 
regulations with contempt. It is im 

time for us to engage ia any argo- 
ra-mt as to tha Jostnesn of the law; 

1 *.:d If we should do so. Iher* n ons 

argument that ought to (ilrnca the 
most rapid anti. 1 have never ysl 
found a man who was witling for hu 
own aon to take a drink. There is sot 
a man In North Carolina who would 
be willing for bis son engage in the 
liquor traffic, unless that ataa hat 
become ao perverted as to hsvs tost 
hit moral perceptions. It is a fact, 
well established here, that the person 
who deals in liquor ia a man of bod 
tUiartst. Bach a mao la with*at tha 
aenthaaata ef gratitade or sffoafio*. 
Ha Jo, • 

him a pries that ia aqwallj^aa efla; 
and he will then expect that neighbor 
to go Into court and perjure his soul 
to keep the scoundrel off the roads 
We harro many good ritisens in this 
State, I am sorry to say, who are la- 
boring under the perverted and in- 
sane idea that they are honor board 
to protect the** miscreants bocausc 
the brew was sold in secrecy. 8uch 
notions Aral suggest, aad that fathei 
the crime of perjury. In man rasas 
the buyer is summoned into court the 
bootlegger senile him word that hi 
will expect protection. Ho knows that 
if he tells the truth hi* howsa may 
be burned, hi* stock poisoned or hi 
himself shot from ambush; so hi 
swesrs that he has never purchased 
any liquor from the defendant. The 
court, tha Jury and everybody else 
knows that he ia committing perjury, 
but the bootlegger goes free. 

*‘|fr. Foreman and Gentlomen ol 
tha Grand Jury: You may wondei 

why it is that I have put so mucV 
stress on this particular crime. Ynt 

j may ask why it i* that 1 have singlet 
it out in the catalogue of vice, as orn 

! that needs special attention at youi 
hands. I can answer that questioi 

, j to your entire satisfaction. It Is be 
,' cause this particular offense, ove: 

,j and above nil others, produce* tin 
greatest amount of perjury; *n< 

r peTjury, to" my mind, Is the were 

crime in the catalogue of sin, out 
I side of the four capital felonies. N< 
! man is safe against a liar; no man’ 
t proparty can be called his own whci 

mon will go into the eourt house mm 

I swear falsely. The patron of th 
Mind tigers swears falsely to protec 
his so-called friend; by so doing b 
has let down the bars, he has lost hi 

> self respect, he has let his solemi 
oath out to the highest bidder; lot 

r gentlemen, If a man swears false! 
r one time, he will de It again. 1 
I time he ha* advertised hi* person* 

honor as a thing of bargain and salt 
i Let me tell you a story: A few yeai 

ago, while I waa Mayer of Clmtoi 
f two men wem arrested on the street 

wHJt several empty jugs which plait 
> 

j ly showed that they had rorcntly res 

>| tainvd liquor. One of the men tumo 
-I Stale's evidence and testified th* 
ill they had sold the whiskey to one o 

s'our merchants. Mo stated that th 
9 merchant’s chock could be found I 

hie companion’s poekot. Wo searcho 
the man and found (he check $98.0 

r for 1$ gallon* of whiskey. I sun 
a molted the merchant and he solcmel 
* swore that hr had not bought an 
* whiakey from the defendant; but th( 
k the check waa given In payment ft 

butter and sgga. I sent the officer 1 
the merchant’s stare and he found th 

II whiskey. I then bound the meiehai 
4 over to th* Superior eourt on 

charge of perjury. Several wevks l* 

aEGGER AS 
ENEMY OF SOCIETY 

^iMdOkeschool 
TO HAVE EYE CUMC 

Many of Pitpib Will Taka Ad- 
vantage of Vroab—»t— 

Other Local ltaaoa 

Duke, Pelt. u.—According to an 

,| unnouncomi-nt made by Principal T. 
W. Sprinkle of local grmdod and high 
M-hool to the students last week, an 

I eye clinic it toon to be held hare in 
the school. All pupils botwron tha 

sgvv of seven and fourteen yean 
will receive capert attention fri*a an 

| optician; that Is if they desire It. A 
minimum charge of five dollars which 

I 
will include glasses will be charged. 
Mi'. Sp inkle state* that he wiaheS 

• very pupil between age stated to 
Inke advarUge of this clinic. 

'Iliis will be the third prwctieaUy 
free clinic to be held in the Dak* 
schools for the past th s* > »ars; th* 

| others being free tree1 -ent fer tha 
tnrost and teeth Hameu county has 

been »tvl is continuing to be voty 
projrcK.vi in the care of lta school 
children'* health and th» people of 
I>oko nrd vicinity » e »c / thankful 
for it. 

E. 0. Mcleer and II. C Haddock 
of West Durham. wet- in tim-«s viai- 
torn here last week. 

I. Glasgow Hmks of Wilaningtoa. 
•per, |S- wevy/end her# with bis 
brother, C. VT [licks. 

J. W. Bnrch of Burlington, spent 
the weak end |>rc orltli hie brother, 
H. R. Burch. 

Mine Pasllno) sfiorgwn spent the 
week end with friends nl Hope Milk. 

tflss Patricia Deaton 1ms resumed 
her position with the lls»a»l Tshawm 
Co. aftor haring spent a month's va- 
cation with her parents la Sanford. 

Mias Joyce M>oak of fa tads. baa 
accepted a position bars M the 
tr of 

1 attended the meeting of that body In 
1 Raleigh last weak. 

Friends of Dr. W P Holt bar* and 
elsewhere will be glad to lean ♦*»* 

he is recoeerlr.g from aa attack of 
mflaanxa, which haa kept Mas in for 
the past scvsral days. It la hoped 
that he will be able to resume bis 
duties again in ths next few day*. 

OPPOSE SOLDIER BONUS 
act wrrri sales tax 

Clinton Lesion nil Alee Object Ts 
The knluioe Of Pall 

Taaoe 

Clinton. Feb. 1.—The Leon Deagb- 
try Poet of the American Legion in n 
finely attended meeting last night In 
their beautiful new quarters went on 

record unanimously as opposed to the 
resolution prepared by certain How 
Tcrk legior.nalrei, asking Congress 
to pass tbs bonus measure with sales 
incorporated. The Post is opposed to 
the passage of a bonus act if it necee 
•States a sales tax. Ths Post also paaa- 
r<| a resolution unanimously opposing 
representative Owens' measure to re- 
mit poll lax*< of ex-sold iars. 

ter the merchant seat word that ha 
> wanted nn interview with ms; 1 

agreed to moot him at a neighbor*! 
: house in the presence of sritnassos. 

Thar* in the nresenn* VI. 

kora, ha eonfceW to me that ba had 
mm falaoly; ti.at hit eooaeianea had 
worried Wa to- l!«u he could nol 

I (loop, and hr w>rt*d i0 |>«c my p** 
don. f told him that ha waa anti rat; 
mirtahon, thut be owed me no a pot 

> ogy at all; the* ho had dona mo nc 

paraonal injury ; but 1 told him thia 
« TTou. plated your*hand on tha Hoi; 

Bible and ealled on God to witnew 
r the fact thot you were going to tol 
> the truth, the whole truth, and noth 
I ing hut the truth; and you didn* 

do it, you rwore to a lie. Oet down on 
i you/ knrea and hag Hit pardon, tei 

Ba Mono m able to halp you." Tbt 
pliaac of the matter had narar oeeur 
rod te him before. That merehan 

j ruined hie reputation forever. H 
I will never be aMo to regain tho eon 
t fldenec that waa rapooad In him kr 
f the peopla of my town. 
t "Men will r puit an adulterer fo 
» decency* taka; they win arroat , 
I thief and bring him to Juatlco, ba 
» «•■«" H la aafer to koop him babtn 
r tho ban; they wlB form poaaaa an 
1 bunt dowa a murderer in the Intorui 
r of aoatoty; but they will ahUM on 
X defend the worat bootlaggor In tb 
r community, aim can it HOXOB. 
» "1 want to UO you gun dome* 
a hors and now, that tho man who m 
* tahUahaa a blockade atm In your aew 
o munity la a gruwtor anaaay to ya 
i* 0*a.i tCie adoltorer, tba tblaf or tb 

UE3TS 
WT CARDS 

"-‘at. Sin mud 
With UmI. Delay 

^ POP11* have cm- 
Pbted na'a work far the 
poor We wtah to az>- 

•amraUy aak that 
«*mU rat tomorrow 
you ramlne your child'. 

ram# and aak him 
hit teacher tha fol- 

tard doer not mean 
that of the report. Nor 
deee it that yoo an eetirfi.d 
with every grade. bat it 
does you have exa m eed 
** the child to return 
H to 

If In you aro dimatiaficd 
home by your 

It, if you 
weald ar the principal 
“*d let help in petting 
far tha y beet the icheel 
tfttdt 

1* a of thia paper 
*• an “honor raH" 
•f ttw by gradee. Only 
thaaa id* an avenge af 
M ar jch rahect will ha 

w the honor roll. 
StJNN, principal 

POULTRY 
BUSINESS 

« wan brought 
attic Culbreth 

to Mr. Cul- 
brvth; 1W bans that layed a 
tot* daring tha month 

for 
'TMa, tha 

mIM a total of M pound* 
■sd fond ready aala far than at 
ll 25 each IHJO. lb. Kanay tea 
te to*** «* tha asm* kind af ben* 
nady for market, white mean* teat 
he will raalia* fill la cate fraai tea 
■ala af W ehicksni. 

With tea coming of tho hoi woevil 
and they »r» already Kara, U baeamea 
r.tertiary far tha fnrmam of this 
•action, who have depended entirely 
•pen cation aa a money crop, to turn 
teedr attention ta other cropa This 
done not mean that the farmer should 
quit growing cation ,but that he 
should dlrcnUfy and not depend 
wholly cotton for ftnanciiig kb 
farm, fte experiences of Maaara. 
Culbreth sad Xaaoy prove* that tear* 
it profit k the poultry adventure for 
tea farm#* of thia section .The fer- 
tile soil of this eaetion of North Car- 
olina will'produce an shun lent sup- 
ply of fate stale to (apply tn* local 
demand, ted no fsnsr can afford to 
take thefcane* of growing er;un to 
pay far fted for hie family and stock. 
This wo^p pat ha grid busmen* If! 
ike boD wnevil wa* not »* be eonell- 
'rd, and It fc auieldal t, attempt it 

in tea fas* of the weavfl. 

murderer! for there man will to 
caught—A* block*rler will uncap* 
through^ the iatarrentloa af fries da 
The time has passed in Norte Caro- 
lina for man to wink at evil. They 
do not iteMsa that every time they 
porches a quart -or g gaBon of 
whitkay Ron 4 klockader, they aro 

aiding Mat In tha coniaiieaion of 
crime; Way do not asam to roallM 
that by Weir patronage of tha still 
thsy aro Uiemeelras engaging hi 
crime. Bo blockadar has no aonoo of 
decency, ko has no roapoct for tha 
tnoa that potroodsos him. Ha will 
bring that man to Us own Wool, day 
by dag, ■"til tha patron la afraid of 
everybody he moots. Tfaoao charac- 
ters aro thlerso by nature and at- 
taiains bp arcupotlon. Ha wiH barn 

1 pour bo— If you toil on bln, and bo 
will akaU >Wu If you attempt to in- 
torfora with hia hoelncas. la it not a 
Mandat and disgrace that man an al- 
lowed la this civilised country io ply 
a trade that must bo guarded by a 

gun I 
< "If any men an that grand Jury 
'; knows of Wo existence of u Moobnda 
-; atm, or a place whore whMtey la sold, 
I I shall expert him to present tha foeti 
I to tha Grand dory pad have an in 
I diet—at found; or, U any man kaowi 
I of other persona who have aaat 
i kaewlodga, 1st him pr—at theii 

nan— to tho for—an. aad fhoy wil 
ha aaat for. Wa are not b— Pa Mfh 

■ with nine. Wo caanot a apart it 

i tha eeuraga to do What tho law do 
r stands ad ua." 

AGED SAMPSON NE 
AT MAP 

DUNN BASKETEERS 
HUMBLE OXFORD 

VUldmg Tmub MNtod By 
Dun Qukt By A Sam 

Of 35 to 25 

(By Jo*. Outaa Harris.) 
In one of the hardest fought game* 

witiw seed an the local court this ace- 
eon, the Oxford high were trounced 
by the Dana High to the tana mt SI 
to 21, on the local court loot Friday. 

From the beginning It was evident 
that the Dunn quint wore playing 
by far Ihe hotter bread of basketball. 
Several rulllel wore staged by the 
Oxford team, but never did they 
cause any anxiety on the part of the 
local rooters. 

Notwithstanding th* largo lnad 
made by the Dunn team in the Brut 
part of the game, the Oxford boo- 
keteer* never slackened their fight, 
but very bitterly contested oil th* 
playi and movaeacnU of the Duos 
team. Th* Oxford team was out* 

played,tn every position by 'die Dunn 
team It may bo said with all e'm- 
cer.'ty th* tth* defsatod team died 
hard, never losing their fighting 
spirit. 

The greatest share of the credit fur 
•mining the rum* goes to “Sid” Wll- 

«»d “Mud" Newberry They 
were all over the court, playing an 

very few occasion* did thoy try to 
win the plaudits of tho crowd by 
"grardatand plays " Tho offenstvs 
playing of tho Doan team was tbs 
groat element of victory and the 
guarding of tho locals was good, es> 

peels 11 y Badolph Wilson and "Ham” 
Godwin. "Jim” Ferrell played a vary 
brilliant game, at aO times lighting, 
and on many occasions 

Dwm Oxford (M) 
Newberry Bight Forward Andrews 
C. Wilson Left Forward Rant 
B. Wilson Coster Royster 
Ferrell Bight Guard Mitchell 
Godwin Left Guard -Smith 

Dunn High Sobetitotiono: Dowd 
for Godwin, Godwin for Dowd. 

Oxford High, oubatituttens: Nana. 
Referee: Newberry. 

J.C. BYRD AND BRO. 
RAISE MUCH MEAT 

Ara Staoosmafal In This Una of 
Endeavor An Wall Aa in 

Others 

Lillington, Fab. 4.—Harnett coun- 

ty b not to be loft behind In the 
program of booie grown supplier 
White she boasts that government 
statistics show that ia IPSt Ac pro- 
duced four thosaaad mors bates #f 
cotton than aha has Inhabitants, ths 
homely hog has not been neglected. 
Few of her firmer* now keep their 
smoko houses in Chicago, or hare any 1 
persons] Interest In Uncle Barn's in-, 
■paction of canned meats. At Mila 
season of tho year If yon "butt In” 
to almost say group of farmers en- 

gaged in eameat conversation, yon 
would hear a bragging contest shout 
the weight of Mg hogs. 

J. C. Byrd, of Stewart's Creek 
Township, has fortified himself for 
sock a contest by haring his picture 
taken (he ether dye wtih a group of 
nineteen perttars that hove now boon 
transferred to his smoke konaa In the 
form ef yards and yards of delirious 
sausage and liver pudding, a score or 
more stand of snow white laid, and 
plica of sides, shoulders and hams that 
would suggest an Armour packing 
plant. 

AH who know this snorgstls farm- 
er and lumberman and far six year* 
chairman of the Board at Connate 
stonera of Harriott county, will be 
willing to accept Ms statement that 
nineteen weighed IJM pounds av- 

eraging a UMte mors than hia awn 
substantial weight ef MO pounds. 

Mr. Byrd's brother end business 
partner, S. M. Byrd a few days before 
kilted fourteen hogs weighing 4,411 
pounds. With 10,700 pounds of boms 
grown moot, the firm of J. C. Byrd 
and Brother will hardly order aa] 
“white sides” to help furniA rstun 
eargo for the now stole owned bee 
■no. 

Thus Bos hogs were aB Dorses o 
the ftonaos Henry Turlington struts 
and store* of them won pigs of on 
litter from a sow owned by Mi 

GRO WAS 
IY NOTED BATTLES 

'"UatV Milton U 
Orm Mj Hm 

WAS VALUED BY OWNS* 
AT SEJSO AS A SLAVE 

inn 
Ami Hm U«M 

UrrtMm 
By Copt. nubu«k Whitfield 

"Click Milton Halmoe was bon 
October l*th IMS, ia TayW* 
Bride* TewaAJp, Sampson oogaty. 
North Corolla*, woo a •lore ownod by 
Mina Maitha Terrain, and after her 
doatli, by Mia den (Tensas- Biy- 
en, wife of Mr. John K. Bryan, and 
upon the maniac* of Id* rtssgtnsi. 
Min Elisa Bryan to Captain James 
Holme* bt waa owned by thsa 

MBtoei Holmes, while a slave, was 
one of the non treated and heirs 
*We men of bio race. Be su valaed 
by Us owner at SS.OOO a* a akve, 
end aa additional WOO for Ms good! 
ijaalitiss. Be waited sa ths cutoaMd 
la a barroom, and was paid his aMP» 
Ur the sub of a* mneh as |Wt per 
year for bis cervices as such. He was 
hired to Mr. John Henry Jamas. Hs 
has never taken a drink la Mi Bf*. 

Case to r—federate Amy 
After war was declared between 

the States, Nikon Holmes at the ago 
ef M, want to the Confederate army 
a* waltman and caafc for Captain Jee- 
Helatar, bis master. Citato Bahaas 
commanded Company A, Wtb North 
Carolina Infantry, General Ander- 
soo'r Brrtdt. The Brtesde iactadedl 

MR. EQUEEN BEADS 
NEAR EAST RELIEF 

m 
•: m 
5 >m 

I ■•*. A. K KcQue* > v< Dni kM 
We* ekaWi far Dura 
«*r W Ik* Wear Hr.« Kefiaf, far i hr 
nwtwtk teal iraar aM »fl! handle the 
crmpaira for that (mt jrenn *at>r 
keaa, wa* announce J Iran Kala*fk by 
CalaMl Centra H. Beliaav. atatc 
chairman. 

Last year. Dunn wa> a part of Har- 
nett aantgr far Nrtr Bart Mtaf 

rircrrr-er; 
Ur. m+JZZiS 

He will hare the MW^mhat 

4m* trim an naw la to* )Mk t 
Haa orphanage* a* Trail an I. • gaat 
an toa Black San Car removed from 
th* danger af a Ttorktoh raid, were 
Mled M to* Croat War, towIM 
toa *U teldi *f Bake. The ftfaro of 
to* Germans to gat to* ynciMi aB 

uTopiaton of military expert* >krth 
Carolina really awe* a debt af grati- 
tude to to* fathers *4 there children, 
f nlniil Hrfliwx itttci 

North Carolina to mtolag $200,000 
thto roar to taka care af to* S.U4 
children assigned to it. /aaapkaa Baa* 
1*1* af lalalgh la Haaerary Stair 
Chairman and Catanal Caorge B. Bel* 

i lamy af Wilmington, to State Chair- 
man in charge af tkto maria 

more loans approvbd 
BY B. to L. ASSOCIATION 

*10,*00 
af director* af ttoa 
and Loan 
larmaatMy, 
ThU brings to* total i 

t to* .Q 
last Jana to $f7,*00. 

of arownd IB roai- 
«f Dana sine* Ha 
man toa age. Tha 

r*rm wan a* March S, f 
MB. The MMtoer of dm Mar la 

MU and it to axpoctod 
| that to* faoeto amrlo* wfll brtng toa 
total to 4.000 tontsn. 

I Th* aasoetagon to in a goad health* 
and all laaa* nmda are safe 
it* 

if you know how to #*»- 
Writ* too AgrletotoMt Vto 

Barrie*, Katoigh far OIU. 
“Basting af eabbaga aad eaOards to 
control warm*” 

geogle at largo at* balyiag Mm Us*, 
far tha reason they are so ate* to 

I him and ho -feels thankful to toam' 
[la doing o* H* to atony m yaaaa 
of ago and mar* and U la too boat 
of boatth with *0 OMigttoa of bto 

'.eld ago, and to an* af to* bast In- 
i, fanned men to to* history of North 
I j Carotin* who Be** today. Ha to ffitt- 

•mto to* to* roaaan of kmtog boon 
■ j n store, bat has on* of to* brightest 
I in marl is known, and amt Irik fluent, 
i ly mourning to* htotory ad to* 

out*, coeewrnlag all ftMto and 

J**1*!!.!!*1* ^iB 
N»»* and 0bserver. 


